
 

One Area (arch, lip, or chin)      $14 
Two Area (arch, lip, &/or chin)      $22 
Three Area (arch, lip, & chin)      $28 
Ear or Nose        $15 
Underarms        $23 &up 
Bikini          $30 & up 
½ Legs         $35 & up 
Full Legs         $62 & up 
Back          $40 & up 
Chest          $40 & up 
Arms         $25 & up 

  
 

 

 

Waxing 
Based on time & area  

 

 

 

Makeup (express)    $26 - $35 
Special Occasion Makeup  $35 - $60 
Makeup Lesson (1hour)   $60 - $70 
Bridal Makeup (includes 1 practice)  $65 - $80 
 

 

Makeup 
 

Relax, refine, rehydrate, and leave with fresh glowing 
skin. Most facials also include head, neck, shoulder, 
hand, and arm massage. Complimentary Express makeup is 

available but must be requested when booking your appointment. 

Manicure includes nail care, massage, & polish 

Essential Manicure   $19 to $29 
GelPolish Manicure   $29 to $39 
   Up to 14 day polish 

Spa Manicure    $39 to $49 
    Scrub & mask    

Polish Change    $14 to $20 
    Polish only 

Paraffin Hand Treatment  $15                         

 
          

 

Nail Treatments 
 

 

 

Pedicure includes soak, nail care, scrub, mask, massage, & 

polish 

Essential Pedicure                $39 to $52 

Intense Callus Pedicure  $49 to $62 

Spa Pedicure    $49 to $62 

GelPolish Pedicure   $10 add on 
   Up to 14 day polish 

Childs Pedicure (10 & under)  $25 to $34 
    Soak, warm towels, nail care, light massage, & polish 

Polish Change    $20 to $28 
    Soak & Polish only 

Paraffin Foot Treatment  $15 
Add on: 
     French Polish    $5 
     Nail Art    $5 & up 
     Paraffin Treatment   $7 each 

 

     
 
 

Swedish Massage   $42        $70       $90      $130 
Pregnancy after first trimester 
Reduce stress &improve circulation. 

Deep Therapeutic    $48        $74      $109       -- 
Release chronic muscle tension. 

Hot Stone            --          $90     $110       -- 
Increase blood flow & promote deep relaxation. 

Hot & Cold Stone        --          --         $140      -- 
Decrease swelling & stimulate nervous system. 

Head, Neck, & Shoulders (45minutes)      $53  
Hot Bamboo            $70       $90       $130 
Bamboo sticks stimulate circulation & release tension. 

 

Massage 
 

 

   30    60    90   120 
minutes minutes minutes minutes 

Facials 
 

 

 
Instant Lift Uplifting & tightening   $110 
Customized facials: 
Chai Soy Drench your skin in Chai   $65 
Green Tea & Ginger Green Tea & antioxidants $65 
Hydrating Mineral Spa Hydrate with minerals $65 
Barbershop Men’s Facial    $65 
Specialty facials: 
Volcanic Clay Brightening, skin detox  $80 
Youthful Renewal Anti-aging   $80 

Acne Probiotic Clearing for acne   $80 
Brazilian Propolis Calming for eczema & psoriasis $80 
Teen Facial Skincare lesson & products   $80 
Back Facial Great for acne prone backs  $80 
Add on to any facial: 
    Hot stones     $15 

 

Try a half hour facial (does not include massage) 

Quick Lift Firming Express Instant lift   $55 

Express Facial Customized skincare, no massage $35 

 
       

Body Scrubs  
Addon to 60, 90, or 120 minute massage 

Utilizing Epicuren’s state of the art technology containing 16 
different sizes of particles, all specially ground flat to take off 

the top two layers of the epidermis without scratching the 
skin.  

 

 

 

 

Mandarin Orange*   $45 
Aromatherapy to clear the mind and lift spirits, stimulating. 

*Contains nuts. 

Papaya Pineapple   $45 
Rich in antioxidants, enhancing exfoliation, & softening of skin. 

Cinnamon Brown Sugar  $45 
Cinnamon with the fresh scent of vanilla, gently exfoliate without 

irritation. 

Geranium Grape Seed   $45 
Great for congested & oily skin, balances out skins oil production & 
improves blood flow. 

 

Spa Treatments 
During a Body Wrap, the body is wrapped to help produce 
heat to promote detoxification & absorption. Includes a light 

massage or add on to a full massage. 

Brazilian Rainforest Body Wrap*  $129 
Antibacterial, skin repair, rich in Omega 3, 6, & 9. 

*Contraindicative for people with allergies to Bee products.  

Orange Blossom Body Facial   $129 
Exfoliation for smooth receptive skin, a gentle mist of aromatherapy, 
clears your mind & lifts your spirits. 

Volcanic Clay Body Facial  $129 
Body scrub followed by volcanic clay purifying mask, designed to 

purify, revitalize and tighten your skin. 

Island Castaway Body Facial   $129 
Papaya pineapple scrub, Noni body mask, & wrap. 
 

 

Far-Infrared Sauna 
*Infrared therapy gives a natural body detoxification. 
*Infrared heat therapy can help reduce suffering from 
chronic pain & injury. 
*Heat increases blood circulation that helps skin conditions. 
*Just a few minutes of warmth helps rejuvenate body & 
mind. 
*Infrared radiant heat provides health benefits of natural 
sunlight without the effects of solar radiation. 
*Chromo therapy helps balance the body’s energy, physical, 
emotional, & spiritual healing. 

30 Minute Session         $20      
45 Minute Session         $28                                  
Six - 30 Minute Sessions       $100                                
Six - 45 Minute Sessions       $140                                
Startup Package       $60                                  
     -Two 30 minute and Two 45 minute 
      -New users only 

Before or After pedicure, massage, or facial  $15 
 

 

Eyelash /Eyebrow Tinting 
 

 

 

Eyebrow Tinting   $20 
Eyelash Tinting   $22 

 


